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Town Is Located on J

Side of the Island, and Is an Enter-- '
prising Place With Rich Resources.
Fort do France, June 9. According

to the acting governor of
Trinite will be the now commercial
center of the Island, taking the place
of St. Pierre, which will remain In
ruins.

The harbor will be Improved and
a railroad built to Fort do France.
Trinite has a population of C743 and
is in a rich territory. It is located at
the northeastern side of the island,
almost directly east of St. Pierre. A
large number of the refugees have
been put to work on tho streets of
Trinite.

Second Ascent of Volcano.
Kingstown, St. Vincent. June 9.

The second ascent of Souffrlere "was
made Thursday by Professor Jagger
a Harvard geologist. Dr. Hovey, as-

sistant curator of the museum of nat-
ural history, New York, and George
Curtis. They reached the edge of the
crater, 3200 feet above tho tta. Noth-
ing could bs seen iLside the
crater, but boiling noises were heard.
The ascent occupied five hours.

EIGHT WERE DROWNED.

Fatal Result of Sunday Storm, Near
New York.

New York, June 9. Eight lives are
now known to have been lost by
drowning as a result of Sunday's gale.
The 'known dead are: Dillingham Ro-

ver, William Helfrich, Alex Winslow,
Maurice Silver, David Kerr, Hugh
McKean, Ernest Lefiler and Louis
Friend.

PACKERS ANSWER.

Big Associations File Answer to Ous
ter

Jefferson City, Mo., Juno 9. The
packers this morning filed pn answer
to the. ouster brought by

Crowe. They deny
that they have ever formed tn unlaw
ful combination of any sort and at
tack the Missouri anti-tru- st law as

New Bishop
Rome, June 9. Tho pope today ap-

pointed Philip Carringan, of Wash-
ington University, bishop ol-- the dio-

cese of Sioux City, la. The red hat
was today coufened on Cardinal Mar
tinelll.

Many Surrendered.
London, June 9. The following

has been received from Lori Kitche
ner: "Surrenders Satuvda and Fun- -

day amounted to 2500, mostly Dewit's
men. Cheers for the king were heart-
ily given."

Judge W. R. Ellis.
Judge W. R. Ellis Is reported- - to

have 'been astounded over tho result
of tho election in Umatilla county, in
tho face of his prediction that the
county would go from 750 to 1800 for
tho head of the ticket.
The EaBt Oregonlan artist caught
Judge Ellis as he was being

JOHN AND TWO OF HIS MINERS.
oftlio United Mine Workers of America, John Mitchell controls 144,000

of Mine Mine and

a in New

York City

Wilktsbarre. Pa.. Juno 9. Presl- - Wright Refuses to Talk.
,iont mhpVipII nf the Mine Workers New York. Juno 9.

United WrlBht refuses to discuss thothis morning received from gram nmpped out by Roosevelt lor a
States Labor Wright sottement of tho coal strk0i but it
an invitation to meet liim this oven- - is Relieved ho will first sor tho pros-
ing in New York and dl..uss Uians jdoiits of the big coal roads nnd after
for the settlement of the coal strike obtaining their viows will soo tho
Wright has just returned to Now strIke loaders and finally report the
York from where he had rcsuit to Roosevelt,
a long conference with Roosevelt.

Mitchell accepted tho invitation and Ra.lroaders Way Take a Hand.
i xt. v,i, 1 fn vnl'iiKol WllUnnlmrrp Pji. .Tnnn !). All ('VfiH
Julb fcuuts lu nuty mini . ... ....... ... i - -

to discuss the proposed pi.'n of set- - are centered upon tho roalroad mon... ... . ! Jl... - 1 I.I.. I.. tlir.tUment and saiu ne v,a in ignonuieu iur mu hual muvu m onmu
of the nature of tho peace proposl- - if the conference between Wright and
tion. News of a plan of settlement Mitchell fails to bear fruit. During
spread rapidly and caused great jubi- - the week, It Is snld, tho railway men
- . x. 1 l- - 1 ...111 l..l.l tra if .1 . . I rt .' unitlatioii among uoiu merCijaiiiH uuu " jiuiu mwu i,d h "- - uu . juu
strikers. their course with reference to hauling

Though the meeting is seized upon non-unio- n men to and from tho col-her-

as meaning peace, those who lierics and it is not unlikely they
have followed the situation closely will follow tho exainplo of tho em-fin- d

room for doubt that ihe confer- - ployes of the Delaware,
ence will have any more & Schuylkill, who declared Sundny
than can be seen on tue Pu.face. The that hereafter they would refuse to

conference will without doubt, result handle trains upon which non-unio- n

in meetings between Roosevelt, Han- - men and special guards wcro being
na and Wright on Saturday.

MEMORIAL

Woodmen and Women of Woodcraft
Remember Their D.'so.

Tho Woodmen of the World and
Women of Woodcraft observed their
annual memorial and decoration day

in an manner Sunday

afternoon. The members of tho two

orders gathered in front of their hall
on Court street at 2 o'clock Sunday

afternoon and marched down Court
to Main, down Main to Willow, where
most of .he ladles "A ere laken in

carriages to the Olny ceme-

tery, where they unveiled two monu-

ments to departed members of the
ladies' lodge, Miss Belle Bishop and
Mrs. D. B. Watson. Everyone who
has attended these exercises of the
Woodmen and Women of Woodcraft
know how beautiful and impressive
the ceremonies are. Stephen A. Low-

ell delivered the address, which was
unusually good. A large crowd went
to tho cemetery and all tho graves of
departed members of the two lodges
burled in tho Olney cemetery were
decorated with flowers placed by lov-

ing hands in of the
lodge

WORK.

Schorr Has to Pay a Man's Board as
Wellas Wages.

Judgment was rendered Saturday
against George F. Schorr, contractor
for tho pier work of the new steel
bridges of the W. & C. R. railway
across the Umatilla river, east of
town, and the Walla Walla river, near
Milton, for a ?30 board bill contract

ed at the Hotel Eastern by a man
who worked for him.

13, F. Goodspcal was tho man, nnd
when he went to work for Mr. Schorr
ho was boarding at the hotel and had
no money to pay his bill. Ho work-
ed until $21 waB coming to him and
then quit and drew his pay. In tho
meantime Mr. Schorr had told the
hotel keeper Goodspeal was going to
work for him and would havo money
to pay his board. After being paid
off Goodspeal loft town without pay-
ing, and Judgment was rendered
against him in Justice court for $30.
This make tho ?21 worth of work
performed by Goodspeal cost Mr,
Schorr $51.

KEMLER RETIRE8.

Has Disposed of Fixtures to Lee
Teutsch, tho Well Known Mer-

chant.
D. Kemlcr, the veteran grocoryman

has concluded to reti- - from business
and has disposed of tho fixtures to
Leo Teutsch, tho well-know- n mer-

chant, who will occupy tho rrom after
August lot, having secured Mr. Kera-ler'- s

lease on tho room and the trans-
fer has been confirmed by the I. O, O

P. lodge, who own tho building.
Mr. Teutsch will move his dry

goods, clothing and furnishing store
to the corner room, but hue not de-

cided fully what ho will put in his
present room.

Mr. Kemler will elope out his Btock
of groceries at a reduced price sala,
He has been In tho grocery bualnoss
in Pendleton for the past 16 years
and retires to take a rest from active
business lifo for a while. He expects
to dispose of his stock without do-la- y

so ho can retire by July 1st.
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(Nearly a Carload Dally Being Sent
Call County Con-- ) Jwq UCt
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Walla Walla, Juno 0. Tho fit raw-berr- y

season la just opening fully In
this section, and largo shipments nro
being mado dally to Idnho nnd Mon-

tana points. Nearly n carload a day
Is being sent out, a car being
brought in during tho night and load-
ed ready for shipment tho following
evening.

Tho crop of berries la going to bo
short, but tho quality 1h very good,
and prices will range high throughout
tho season. On tlio local maruet nor-rle- s

are selling three boxes for 2C

eel' s, and a strong market Is every-

where reported. It Is difficult to
the shipment this year, but a

large number of enra wPJ bo sent out.
Ik side tho small shipments by oxpress
daily.

Meet.
Tho republican contr.il couimlttcu

or Walla Walla county hold a meet-

ing Saturday In this city and called
tho county convention lor June 111,

tho enrflest ever luiown In tho coun-
ty. Tho convention will consist of
11!8 delegates, and Its duties will ho
to noiutnato a full county and logia-latlv- o

ticket and Hioos'j lit delegates
in tlm Htntn eoilV'Ultlo'fi which moots
In Tacoiua In Sopteinbc r. The rea- -

I ..I , r 11 1.. .1 .. 1 .. .,.. ttson asmgnod iur I IO UUU iuuu nui in
that harvest will como cn In a few
weeks, and at th.i tlm- - conventions
are generally poorly attended, and IT

tho gathering was put off until after
harvest this ? ear tho would he
too lato.

Tho closhiK exercises of commence
ment at Whitman collegi. will take
place Wednesday eveni g. whon a
class will receive dogn.es and the
college will bu closed for tho summer
vacation. The am ual
sermon was dollV3ied jtatorday by

Kov. jeorgo Wallaco, of Hpokane, tho
chapel being crowded at tho sorvlco.
Last night '"vcv. M II. 1'f.rvln spoko
to tho Chrlaran hc.clotlcs of the col-

lege '''ho ioar has been unusually
successful, a total enrollment of 2(51

students laving h'JOu irf(io at Willi-mnn- ,

with a much larger enrollment
In prospect at tho opening of tho
school In September.

NEW YuRK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle.
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York, Juno Tin. whoat

market was lowe today o i easier ca-

bles anil uio Letter condi-

tions on this side. Liverpool closed
lower, 5 IOVj, Now York opened
lowor, 78i and closed 77. Chi-

cago oponod 71 and closed 71 Vi.

Tho visible supply shows a doorcase
for tho week or 2,200,000.

Closed Saturday, 78.
Oponcd today, 78Vt.
Rnngo today, 77,J&78,i.
Closed today, 77.
Sugar, 128V1.
Steel, 38.
St. Paul, 109.
Union Pacific, 101 ft.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Juno lier.i

71"c.
71

Jubilant Over Wheat Prospect.
Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Strickland are

In town from Gilliam county. Thoy
drovo through and brought soveral
head of horses to dlspoao of in the
Pendleton markets. Mr. Strickland
hiivr Mint tho roads are lino between
hero and his homo txcopt on Little
Butter creok, where a wator spout
did somo dnmago recently, Ho says
ho haB boon In this country for sev-

eral years and has travolod through
from Ills homo to Pendleton often
about this time of year, but ho novor
saw bucIi flattering prospects for an
immenBo whoat crop. Where tho
grain barley got tall enough to cut
last season It Is nearly waist high,
now and headed out. "I do not bo-Ho-

a hot wind would damago grain
much botweon horo ana moi uock,
said Mr. Strickland, "for It is begin-

ning to ripen now."

Circuit Court Session.
The Juno torm of tho circuit court

convened this morning with Judge
W. R. Kills on the honch. Most of
tho forenoon was takon up in secur-
ing a Jury In tho caso of Peter Wosr
vs. Edward Murcr and tho afternoon
has been consumed in hearing of wit
nesses for both sides. Tho complaint
was .to collect small sums of money
oinlmnd tn lin dun from defendant.
The debts were contracted while do--

fondant was living on plaintiff's
land,
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Out-Repu- blicans DoSpeimO UliaraCtOrS

Away From tho Peniten

tiary at Salem.

THEY KILLED THREE OF

THEIR GUARDS.

Secured Possession of Revolvers and
n Rifle, Which They Used With
Telling Effect Climbed the Prison
Wall and Got Awa.
Salem, June 9. Two prlBonors,

Dave Morrill and Harry Tracy, escap-

ed from tho penitentiary this morn-

ing nftor killing thi'to guards. Tho
men were armed with throo rovolvora
and a rillo, which are supposod to
havo been socrotod In tho foundry
prison by oxocutlonlJts. Suuday. Thla
morning tho men wont to work In tho
foundry, secured tho arms and mado
a break.

Krauk Farroll, shop tuard, was shot
In tho head and killed IiiHtnutly. Tho
men made a break Tor tho oast wall
with a ladder. Guards II. 1 Tiffany

and S. R. Jonea, on tho wall, woro

shot by tho escapes and tholr rlfloa

appropriated.
Tho wall climbed, tho mon oscapod

lu tho timber, up Mill Creek. A posso
of 50 men Is In pursuit. Tho convlctB
were sent up from Portland for train
robbory.

Whon tho first shot was fired at
duard Forrlll, In tho shops, Ingram,
a life prisoner, attomptod to wrest
tho rlfio from Tracy, when Morrill
shot Ingram In tho leg, shattering It
so It was amputated by tho prison
physicians. Ingram Is serving a Hfo

Hontonco for killing his brothor In
Linn county In 1891. Ono of tho
guard's rifles woro taken, but It was
thrown away when tho mon found It
amply.

Harry Tracy was serving years,
liavlnir boon sent u.) from Portland
for assault and robbory. David Mor
rill, of Portland, was In for 13 years.
on a similar charge. Both woro

Trncy murdorod an ofilcor
In Colorado years ago.

BIG ATTENDANCE.

Waltsburg A. O. U. W. Picnic Was a
Great Success.

Waltsburg, Wash., Juno 9. Tho
fifth annual picnic given by tho Anci-

ent Order of United Workmon was
scheduled for Saturday lu thla city,
and about 3500 pooplo attonJod. Thoy
eamo from all parts of tho county,
the trains bringing In largo numbers
from Dayton and Walla Walh. Dr.
II. W. Allen, of Spokane, grand phy-

sician, mado tho address of tho day,
and Mm. Allon spoke at length upon
tho obJeetB of tho Degroo of Honor,
tho women's nuxlllary. Tho Walts-
burg baud furnished mualu, and tho
picnic was a splondld succoss. In tho
afternoon a vaudeville company from
Hpokano put a show on the boards
and tho work waa much enjoyed by
tho audlonco. At night the festivi-
ties cloHod with a ball at tho Armory.
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Resort
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Excursion Rates
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